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A CONSIDERATION.
SERVANTS are snob a trial!1" is nowv thoý

i 4 genoral couaplaint. Mrs. A. has five coocs iu
ene iviniter; Mrs. B3. changes lier cbanbermaîd
every mnth ; Mrs. C's nurse negleets the baby;

an M s. lYs iter is inîper1ent, te lais umis-
tress and cross te the eildren. To liear a linot
of ladies discnss their respective doinestie griev-
ances, one wvould suppose that there wvas ne lion-
csty of purpose aud littie ability left aunn
"those of our owu househiold." And yct in

the old tinies wliich We now look upon as dark
aiges, iu the days of our youth, iwhen ive sliould

it bave been, learning botter lessons, than idleness
and extravagance, servants grewr old andgr-
liaireul in the eiaploymcent of our fainily.

'i It cannet bo aIl the fauît of tiie in service.
~I1If those Whbo coniplaIn the inost îvould en

hlf the Linme îvasted lue talkiiug over their trials,
iii gaining the intercst, anid t-nlîgliteiing tUicig-
norance of their servants, hlînf of their laiacu-
tatiouîs would be sparcd. Mnny an indifféenti
cook uii-flît bo inado capable and graeteful ivitIu
a littie instruction, and the implertinience and

Iidliiiîg ofeen corne frein a spirit fretted by ac-
cuinulated tsesk-work, tlîat slîould ia-ve been. ar-

~ ~j Jj ~ riangd to a inctliodicail routinie.
i Tiiere is a good lesson vworth, laying te lîoart

in the mnuorablo last werds of Justice Talfourd,
~ luithe wisojurist and clegaut peet. IL vill be

roinenibercd ticat ho died last yeur, in the
I discluarge of bis judiciai dlut:ie, lu the midst ef

an appeal front the beach for synàipatliy witu

i these WC cînploy:
u~t I -ini afraid WC ail1 kcep tee mnuch, aleofi

froua tiiose bocath us, and whoin we enceur-
%ge te look uipi us with suspicion and dislike.

Evoni te our servants, WCe tliik perliaps that WCe

fielfil Our duty 'wlîii 'WC perforai Our coutrueitt ivwith, tlim; wlîcu ire pay thein tlîcir Wvages
and trezat tien îitlî the civility consistent witli
our lhabits and feelings; wien WCe curb our
teniper and use ne violent expressieons temards
tlieau. But lîew luainful is the theught tlîat
luec arc mn and wmen growiag up around
us, uinistering te, our cenuferts and necessities,

f entinunlly manintes cf eurdwelliug, ml îs
affectiens and natures we arc as mucli unae-

quitdas if thcy wore the inhabifants of
sorne otiier eplitre. This feeling, ariiing frein

that l<ind of resérve peculiar te the English

lchueractcr, dees, I think, greatly tend tei pre-

teaffections, gracieui admonitions and kindi

inquiries, vrhiclî oftcn, more tlîan any book cdu.
cation, tend to the culture of tlic affections of
the hctart, refinernont and clevation, of the da
racter of tiiose to whorn thcy arc ,tddrcei(."

To KcEii EGGs FOR WVîNTEa1 UsE.-Pour a
faîll gallon of boilinîg water on two quarts of
quieklinie and half a pounid of sait; wlhcn cold,
inix it inito an ounice of ceain, of tirtar. The
day following put la the eggs. After the Uine
bas beeu stirret. NYPelI into the boilig 'Vnttr, û
large part of it will settie at the bottoni of the
vesse], on which the cg-gs ivi1l reinain. Reep
thcin covcrcd wîth thle liquor, and they Wvill keein
for twvo y-cars.

S.Aniis.--Tie freshler laid tue betecr; putt ehem
iiito boiling water; if you like the wiliite jit
set aout twvo aiîîiute's boiling- is long eougli;

anew laid cggr ivill take ai littie longer; if you
wishi the yolk to bo set, it w~ill talko threc, and
to bell it liard for a salad, ton minutes. Ainew.
laid e-g ivill require boli- loic ta .a stle
One, le hiaîf a minute.

Cruriu Ea..Cs.-Put a spoonful of vcry niice
luilîsenondL.'own gravy into caci Cul); set

the cups in a saucepan of boiling water, and,
wlieu the gravy bouts, drop a fresh leg into
each eup ; Lake off the saucepan, and cever *f
close till the eg-s aZS.re niccly and tenderly ceek.

cd redge thean %vitli very fne mace, or làut-
meg aud salt. Serve theni ina, hot-,water plate,
covered witls a napkin.

SOUFFLE FaRAASF.->ut 1jute a, SteVp-n
one ounce of butter; whcn încltcd, add two
taible-spoonfuls of fleur; stîr theni wcll ever
the fire, se tliat flic fleur be thoroughly cookced;
but net colourcd; add by degrees a winc,,,lss
of beiled crein, and four times tieut quantity
of boilin- nîiilk; -%ork it quite snîootli, takze it
offt the fire, add four yolks of cggs, sugar te pa.
late, a grain of sait, aud a table-spoonfuil of
orange4iewcer wvatcr; wliip up stroagly flue
wlîitcs of ciglit cg-$, unix theun lightly la thue
batter, put the whole into a semeflle-dish, and
bake for an heur. The flavor of this souflle
miy bc varicul accordin- te fancy, onuitting the
orange-floecr watcr, and substituting cither
vuanilla, curacoa, neyeau, iina.r,«schuo, chocolate,
coffe, &c.

FASTIG.-Incases of fainting apply te the
nestrils and temples some spirits of coinpound
spirits of Ammenia, and give a few drops in a
wineg-lass of water inwardly.


